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TAFT TO BE TESTED

FAMOUS P

Wll I n:v BREW THAT
HAS PIT MANY I'XPER

Cli.iilmni Ariilltrv Punch 11ns presi-

dent. 9tatjemi and Goventon on
li- - 1.1st of Victim Admiral Dew-

ey Succumbed To Its Power Se-

cret of lirew Carefully Guarded.

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 4. President
Taft will be '"up against" the hardest
proposition of his tour when he ar-
rives in this c ty. Re is to be inv i.d

nay. urged to have a bout with the
famous Chatham artillery punch,
which already has many distinguish-
ed visitors to Its credit. The concoc-
tion, which requires a week to brew.
Is now said to be ready for the pres-
ident. If he partakes of it, he will
proAc his bravery beyond all criti-
cism.

Presidents, statesmen, governors
and naval officers have attacked ar-
tillery punch and all have been worst-

ed. U is the regular John L. Sulli-
van of drinks. The most distinguish-
ed victim of Chatham artiilery punch
was a very h gh government official.
He was ci 'rta'ned royally In Sa-

vannah and liked the concoction. He
drank one or two glasses, and pos-

sibly a third. All after that was ex-

tra ballast and the result was that
he lay "sick with a fever' on board
a warship in the port of Savannah for
two or three days. A Georgia gov-

ernor died shortly after a bout with
this punch. He was overtrained, the
doctors said.

The most recent distinguished vic-

tim of the punch was Admiral Dewey.
He took some salad and chased it
with the punch. The admiral laid
his troubles to the salad

The punch is a Savannah invention.
It was first brewed for the Chatham
Artillery by a local saloon keeper. It
proved such a good bit of ammuni-
tion that it has been kept in the fam-
ily, and Its formula has been cher-
ished as a valuable token from one
generation to another There Is al-

ways in the Chatham Artillery a man
With the secret of the brew wrapped
in his breast. The present keeper
of this great asset of the Chathams Is
Lieut. Mariana Papy.

President Taft will be urged to try
his luck.

KIHs Her Fo0 of 2o Years.
"The most merciless enemy I had

for 20 years," declares Mrs. James
Duncan, of Haynesville, Me , "was
dyspepsia. I suffered intensely after
eating or drinking and could scarcely
Bleep. After many remedies had fail-
ed and several doctors gave me up, I
tried Electric Bitters, which cured
me completely. Now I can eat any-
thing. I am 70 years old and am
overjoyed to get my health and
strength back again." For Indiges-
tion, loss of appetite, kidney trouble,
lame back, female complaints, it is

Only 50c at Tallman & Co.

ARE ROOMING BORLESKE
FOR ALL AMERICAN TEAM

According to the Walla Walla
Statesman, a move nas been started
for the recognition of Vincent Bor-
leske, captain of the Whitman eleven,
by eastern critics with a view to se-

curing his selection for the All Amer-
ican team The campaign is backed
by Whitman students in Soutane, who
will get expressions as to Borleske's
abilities and records from various au-

thorities and submit them to Walter
Camp, whose team la

most generally accepted. The States-
man fears that the effort will be
blocked by "Pat" McArthur, who has
selected the team by
the Oregonian and Spauldlng football
guide for the past few years, and who
has never given the Missionary plung-
er a place. Borleske Is undoubtedly
a remarkable player and would prob-

ably make a reputation for himself
In any Institution, but the enthusias-
tic attempt of his supporters is more
commendable than judicious. Evi-
dently they are very unsophisticated
In the methods of the powers that
pick and ignorant of the fact that a
western star, no matter what his
magniture and brilliance Is ever al-

lowed to shine amongst that notable
body of eastern luminaries known as
the football team. But
three Pacific coast men have ever re-

ceived honorable mention by Camp
and Borleske should feel highly grat-
ified if he is given a like distinction.

MARRIED MAX ELOPES
WITH UNCLE'S WIFE

Kansas City. Mo. Charged with
stealing his uncle's wife, Edw. Simp-

son was arrested here on a state war-

rant. Mrs. Mary Simpson, his aunt,
the wife of a Cleveland real estate
broker, also was arrested. Hlne
Simpson, the husband, appeared
agalnBt them In court. Both pleaded

1, rrrdL. .
i.

OREGON THEATRE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5

XH Sou! Kiss
NEW YORK'S GREAT PALPITATING, SUCCESSFUL MUSICAL SENSATL N

SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY, I A. ML, PENDLETON DRUG CO., 50c TO $1.50

guilty to a statutory charge and were
sentenced to four months in jail.

S' mpson. the nephew, Is married.
His aunt is the mother of an eight-year-o- ld

boy who was found here
with the couple. The Simpsons had
lived In a suburb of Cleveland. Mrs.
S mpson Is 43 years old. The nephew
Is 37. Neither appeared downcast
over their arrest.

DENVER HAS CT.Vn
OF EXCLUSIVE DIVORCEES

Denver. Colo. It has been learned
that a club made up exclusively of
divorced women has been In existence
for some time in this city. The fact
has been kept a secret and would
have remained so had not several
members become dissatisfied' with the
decision of a judge In a debate re-

garding whether a woman is happiest
when she Is first married or Imme-
diately following her divorce. The
debate, to their minds, was not cor-

rectly judged, and as a result they
talked and the secret leaked.

It Is said a prominent Denver di-

vorcee is president of the club, and
that plans are being made to form
It Into a national organization.

No divorcee Is eligible for member-
ship unless she is the recipient of at
least $100 a month alimony.

JUDGE LANDIS FINES
MAN ONE CENT

Freeport, 111. For using the Unit-

ed States mall to send a threatening
letter to his brother in law, who Is al- -

lege.l to have misused members of his.
family. John Bower of Rockford, was
fine.' 'ne cent by Judge K. M. Landis
ol the United States district court.

Bower explained that he was ignor-
ant of the postal laws covering the
case and told Judge Landis the story
of how the recipient of the letter had
abused members of the Bower family.

Judge Landis. evidently sympathiz- -

ed with the accused man and fined
hira the ialnlroum apottQt .

law. He toj Bower h" he fo
the brother in law in the letter would
have been all rlfrht If he hr ' Ron to
the relative and said It to his face.

Gl'M CHEWEB IS
CONFRONTED WITH FAMINE

City of Mexico. Dire woe Is In

ton for the American gum chewer.
In fact, his favorite non perishable
delicacy is threatened with extinction,
according to Franklin Canning, an
official of the American Chicle com- -

pnny who has been investigating the
chicle supply in this country.

Owing to the great demand and
consequent high prices, the chicle
erowers of Yucatan have been tap-

ping the trees too often, and as a re-

sult the trees are being destroyed
at a rapid rate.

Unless new chicle forests are dis-

covered, or a system of reforestration
is put into effect, Yucatan will have
no chicle to export In a few years.

Bacon nosrs.
The bacon type of hog has been de-

veloped under different conditions
and in sections where corn is not the
main farm crop. These breeds of
hogs come from parts where clover,
peaav barley, oats, wheat products and
milk all of which contain a relative-
ly lower per cent of fat forming ele-- j
roents than corn. According to the
view generally accepted by physiolo-
gists, the fat which is sored In the
body may have Its origin In the

of all three classes of nutri-
ents proteids. carbohydrates and
fat of the food. The two latter,
however, form the main source of
heat and fat storage In all ordinary
rations.

Continued feeding through many
generations on highly carbonaceous
food naturally might be expected to

beget a greater aptitude for the dl- -'

gestlon of such food, and consequent-- :

ly, a greater tendency to fat storage
In the body. It Is reasonable to be--!
lleve that any of the bacon breed of
hogs would lose their present char-- ,

acterlstics Is for a sufficient num- -'

ber of generations they were confin-- i

ed In the corn belt. Eventually they
would develop the ten-- j
dencles of the lard type. That Is a
conclusion that one would naturally
come to.

The on a

"THE son. Kiss" is

"The Soul Kiss" will be the
at the Oregon tomorrow night.

It is one of those lively, af- -

fairs which gives one little time for
serious thought, but at all times Is- -:

There is a story to bo
sure but it doesn't obtrude Itself to
any marked degree during the riot
of fun and melody that prevails

the entire two acts of the
piece. There will be found a notable
cast of seventy in- -

Hie Sold Kl-s- ," in (lie Oregon Fri-
day, November 5.

eluding a beauty chorus of thirty and
a 'corps de ballet' of twenty. Harry B.

Smith has the book and ly- -
: ;':. ill ur'i ' v has

il ' "ist a dozen
tu ' ' . A striking feature

ballet
relief andPMfrom the

Emplr iter, London.
they execute daintily

;n igcd d.inee numbers. The pro-

duction under the direc-
tion of Julian Mitch. and lavish
in scenery,
effects.

costumes and electrical

tiii: play
most HUMAN

With a career of months in
New York, a guarantee of en- -

"The
the most intense, the most human,
the most of dramas put up-O- H

the stage in years, will be present- -

ed Henry McRae at the Oregon
Snnrtrtr ninbt Vnvemher 7r'vnmm imnnir writers.
has been made famous for the world

exciting samp.e ayy

dramas. "The and
The play first New-York-

,

where created nothing short
of sensation, then went to Chi-

cago, where had long suc-

cessful ren. Manager Frohman.
whose read the wants of the
theater going public, has made him

many times over,
with the western managers

send "The direct
where had run. ca-

pacity business Seattle always
three nigh', and weak "The

Spoilers" the first play ever pre-

sented Seattle stage that en-

joyed two weeks' capacity
The success of "The

has been due the
of any of great actors,

the world wide Interest shown this
play, due to the boldness of
story and

people who live the
west; men like the play because
real, manly and the

spirit of typical
Amerkan. Women like because
the feminine characters
the play show what the Ameri-
can woman when she put
the test. One fall but like
"The and Oregon

have treat store for them.

Honey and Tar cures roughs
quickly, the lungs and
expels colds. Get the genuine
yellow Koeppen Bros.

Watch Ellera Piano House!

rug4 wHt-,- - jjjjPft-?-
' 'flLwH m'."r:

Lire

Spoilers" Company Reoesttoa.

THRILL PRODUCER

attrac-
tion

arnuslrig

entertaining.

throughout

mirth-provoker- s,

provided
supplied

Through- -

produced

sronvEns."
INTENSELY

tertalnlng qualities, Spoilers"

absorbing

produced

millionaire

Spoilers"
penomenal

Spoilers"

fascinating characteris-
tic,

un-

conquerable

principal

Spoilers," theater-
goers

strengthens

package.
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l OREGON THEATRE, SUNDAY, NOV. 7
Blaney's

Til S
Dramatfcatioi) of the well-kno- Rex Beach novi

dints. All special scenery nml effects, incluilinr
Founded

genuine

dnd that earned Cook to the role, see the great iinii hcene at Rome

ItrillinC features, true to life in tlie frozen North. Strong east.

SEAT SALE OPENS SATURDAY 10:00 A. M.

50c, 75c, $1.00. Pendleton Drug Co.

TROOPS ON HAND AT
STOCKMEN'S

Basin, Wyoming, Nov.
troons encamped here

American stomach

another

ar-

ranged

business
ex-

ertions

glor-

ious
depicts

Foley's

TRIAL

Armed
today

prevent possible trouble when Her-:- ,.

Brink, one of the seven cattle-
men accused of killing Sheepmen

and Emge Lazier, last spring
Spring creek, will be placed on

trial tomorrow. Friends of de-

fendants have petitioned gover-

nor to withdraw the troops. Citizens
resenting the petition.

Young Girls An- - Victims.
01 neanacne, as wen imwe ""

ted n11 et quick prompt

is
11, Is

a

ten
as its

by

ability

cannot

cure from Kings incw riiw,
the world's best remedy for sick and
nervous headaches. They make pure
blood, and strong nerves and build

your health, try them. 25c at

WOMAN BURIED
SEWER CAVEIN POUND

Taris, Nov. The body of Madam
Chevalier, who buried sewer
cave-i- n Saturday has been recovered.
Evidence! Indicate that the woman
lived sometime after the accident

Sick Headache.
This distressing disease

Tni. '... m th from disordered condition
nil

results
of the

and cured taking
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ImportantJEyery:
one Using a Sewing

Machine
If your home burns and FREE sew-

ing machine Is either destroyed of In-

jured, that if in cyclone of flood, ma-

chine Is rendered unfit for use, that
should you through accidents In mov-

ing or otherwise, break any part or
the whole machine, that if she breaks
a needel accidentally or otherwise; If

she breaks a belt or If one wears out;
If she breaks any attachment we will

replace these parts to her absolutely
without cost.

In other words, in FREE for five
years she always has a sewing ma-

chine that Is right and in perfect con-dltio-

irrespective of the use or
abure given it, or the accidents that
befall It

Can you do as well other places?
No! I am the local agent for the
"FREE" SEWING MACHINE. Call

and see it work.

JESSE FAILING
Main street, near bridge.

We ar Onwn-i- mr direct rrom n
NO AOISTI

Oar Tree are pown itrtoUy
WITHOUT IRRIGATION

Write for fmo eetalog. Ler, ,to?k5
nrtJMMiUhl for commercial oronenu
Cfcoio Fruit, Hut nJ Ornamejnlal Trees, Gripe

Vine. Scull Fruit Plant end Shrubbery

The Dam.es Nurseries
Main Office, KEj Grand ATa.Fortlend'.Oro.

i Buy Your Meat
OF THE

EMPIRE MEAT CO.
phono Main 18.

Always fresh and wholesome.
Delivered promptly.

Freeh fish dally, steaks, chops,
roasts, sausage, hams, bacon
aad lard.

Chas. E. Splendid Production of

9

PRONT?

A

Pollers"

-

of Al;.-k- a. ii'"H
a team of Alaska

Dance

HOTEL OREGON
X
mm

rut nici--th- e

other

I.ocaied on the corner of Seicnili and Stark streets, extending thr.'iuli
lite bMCK 0 Park tnvt. Portland, Oregon. Our new Park Sired Ann,

only fireproof hotel building in Oregon.

Rates $1 a Day and Up. European

NOW ITS PICKARD'S FANCY CHINA

Let us tell you right at the start that we are terribly particular
what SORT of China we handle, Just as we are about other things

We bought the famous Plckard's on the principle that our cus-

tomers wouldn't care for anything "cheap," so we ask you to con-

sider China excellence ONLY.
That leaves out a lot of low grade goods, but what IS here is

RIGHT.
There are no better examples of the art of decorating China to

be found anywhere, so we Invite you to view It critically.
t"iir display offers suggestions for presents that you shouldn't

miss.
Don't fall to see our White and Gold Initial Havlland.

Wm E. Hanscom Jeweler
O. M. Hcaooek, Optician.

Orpheum Theatre
,v. p. MEDERNAC H, PROPRIETOR.

HIGH-CLAS- S VAUDEVILLE AND MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children.

SEE PROORAM IN TODAY'S PAPER.

THE COLUMBIA BAR
FOR STAHL FAMOUS NEAR BEER

Pints and Quarts

CITY NEAR BEER ON DRAUGHT

All kind of Soft Drinks and Cigars

Hot Lunch in Connection

HERMAN PETERS, Proprietor

mm:

COAL! COAL!!
FOR SALE BY

PENLAND BROS.
Ph ne Black 3391 647 Main Street

:
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